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'Ibt fare (or todIt" coIurrm
From tile fint parqrapb to,
cons.ist.s of lhrte boob-two Jut. the author weaves aD in·
.about the Soviet Union aDd ODe .hiJtorY d. Coca-Cola iD wi&h La·
about .i distiDdly Amtrican in- aumerable uoecioteI about Cokltitution.
N. Cabmm. Cob bot1lera ud
"The Communist World and Coke execs. Kahn
provides
OUrs" by Walter lippmau (an
keel) inIigbt lDto die .aYI and
Atlantic Maatbly Preu Book mum of nnmIng the cmporpublished Ita Bolton and ToroDto atioo ""bose product hu beby LiUle. Brcrh and Co., in come &)'DODOIDOUI with t h •
a511 reports • two-baur inter- AmericaD WI)' rllife.
view the author bad "i1h Soviet
FoUov.ing the progreu
;'i
timed. It is ~ess to e&n"y Premier KbruIbcbev and Jives America', favorite ftickJe: cldnk
We IaIt Quarter printed [a 'this
tbt burden 01 an expemh-e bu. &enentI impressions gained
_'ell. in many placa J1'. abll c:oIwm. male atudeat', com·
lpOrt.ltioo system if it il DOl. !M~,...eek jaunt to the USSR00\1 five<'ellt.s-lrom its origiD plaint eoooernio& womea ....·bo
ueeded or DOt wan~.
mosU,y Moscow -in
au patent medicine, througb Ita: DOl oo1y smoke but who smoke
'Ibe atudeot.s have been g.iven 1958.
being put in ~ after ci&an. The letter, which ""as
I transportation pcogrmn whkb
OriginaUy published u • 1eT- k "..as flJ'lt "invented," t:flrougb DOl ,Iigned. reported ~ •
".'ill rw. deot the pcrletbooIr:. ies of lour in Lippmann', syodj- the fights \\itb Pepsi Cola and man was .seen leaving the WSW
'I1ril is ODe cue when the Itu- cated column. the book painb other less kooYt'1l competitors to Iiudio ImOkiD& • cigar.
denl body cannot ",y the Un- a picture of Khnabcbev's relia·
the ~tw aDd populuity It eo·
We now priDt a reply. . .
"ersity has DOt tried to g:i\'e aid anee on the economic adVlDOM joys
proYides a nff'elb. strai&ht from the gal ...ho ...u
in light of
regulation wbich of the SoYlet Union-rather than ing pauie {or an eWSlina n ..ay behind the stope--.nd Jbe &ip.
took ......lIy autbmobiles.
strictly on things milital')'-4,o frtIfD the: ltIt boob.
ed her name.
obtain the friendship aDd alli·
" I w.ou1d tikIe to relieve lOme
~
anee of the poorer naLions. SaY'
01 the presaJTe from the obYl·
Mr. K., the underde\'eloptd naDUlly rattled rciDd 01 the fel.
• Qaa ~
lions ",;U be " convinced by their
low ..'host letter appeared in
'Lomachs."
JM Dill', colwnD last Friday .

AFaiHng Program
StudenLs Wi fall W!r'e both
deprived 0{ transportation and
gil'en trmsportatioD : but if in.
lert.st in the laUer does not IlltteaSC this month, students ....iD
• be v,ithout transportation com·
pl!tdY--elcepl (or 5kent cab
rides. ..
Afttt the auto ban went Into

effect. Southenl.and the city or
carbondale formed a bus program which dn::ulated buses
throughout Carbondale. But the
PrtlGram has been II loud failure
and the bl8f'l\t goes to both the
Unh'ersity and to the students.
'I1le suo ",-eekJy lickets ",,-ere

~r~~?,;.!::~~ti':

011.
oc....

"'0-

toda"

.w

CUIlure

~

G"

an..

Ott
qui.. hw"
buli !nough Urnes weekly to mui I well kepi at Woody Hall that
the Sl'so. This problem has been ~·ou can hear a pin drop-l. 10soh'ed wth it re\ision in the pro- pin. thaI ls.
gram \li1.ich chanGed the fa te Lo

~r=~~~:;.~~

failed to designate bus

stop~.

len.

The University since hu plattd

"Ruu i.1

\.: ~n~;:rt

_"'than_.

t;;;;;~~:::::;:::::::::::::::;:;:====~
I.J

"FiDalIy, J wbh to uk this
umeleu, muddled male: Wby,
if he 'was close enough to smell
tbt smoke. didn't be ... me
for aD explanation instead of

-"""Egyptian,

"I hope that I have c:almed
the rising fears of spineless Mr.
X. l11betbedidn·tslgrlhisDaJnoe
becauuae IW wie or girllriend
smokes, Let him reveal him·
self aDd I'U puff a pipe to boo·
or the oc:caslon.

THE ENGINEERS HAVE HAIRY EARS
Today in thiI II£!! of tecbllOJocy ",ben eqiDeerinc paduats
are wooed and courted by aU of America'. I"*tiDdust.ries, bow
do you .ccount (or the faet thst Rimbaud SipJooa, "ho finiAhed at the \'ery top of hia clau at M.l.T., turned dOW11 hUIIdreds of attncti\'e job offen to accept employment .. a machinery 1riper at the Acme iet Compaoy at a wry of 120 a .'ed:

Youn: truly,
Smoke free
JO&D Yale

:i~u:.t~~~':~~~r ciay,

Comer ~;i;:~ b~t :Bh~:: F-F~O-R~-S-AL""::~E~•~';I
.

&imilar all~t economic us~- At i J hurd my alarm clock .II tirl anoIdn, a dgar in front
anee program ror a large COWl' ring.
of WSIU. J am that CiTI ud
try. preferably lncU. '!'he mort ( Gte. T ute that Mily thing) J wish to clarify my pos.ltitrl
l 56-p.age f book presents an in- 1- " 'anted to lIeep. but bad to 011 thematlf:r.

l~:;~~Dd Southern "Isa ge~~:edthJ~~~~~:: "':!~~ ~e:~:~~

"2. U a prl inteMs to 1I'l'lOkt.
rni&bt as well smoke cipn,

she

for
despitethey
theirJ ec:oa»cal
lIP"
pearance,
much leu

~;. an

I o'clock to make.
"Firat, Ie( me ",y that J do
1 jumped out of bed and wu : : a~:-",= ~d~
from a COncv\\.ra. taking a ibo ....·er
amell or stal lor freshl dgarett
I

~~:;:~::sn:;f~~:::'s~~~ I!U!.a:·:r~!~!~~~:: in ~~:;:P"ti~:Uldofbe ;a::~ sa~:h~e ~~'i!o~:~.dow J smoke b . i: my opinion, toUl~
of~~t;=.~ fO;ai~u~" Gus sezlht bi"est line on WitHin' s "A Reluctant 1'ravel· My cloclr: had seven. but the !i.~~. ~:=~

1956 Franklin House
Trailer, 38ft. x 8 ft.

.t,

Can ,. lun It Clilar unl
Trliltr C.urt, Lit Nt. 24,
(21h Milil $cutk.f C·dlll) .

.: :

~:~~~::~,~i= :::~~~!ri"? ~~l~~~~:;~,.~ ~~~:;~'!~'::'hl In... ~~:;..=:;.:y ~~~~""""~~"",,,,~I
thlo give In and ride a bus
Olhen: preferred to walk during

Gus

K'l

the Salukis !hould

from WitUin's naUn Polish by
l\oe.I E .P . Clark.

a Ie\'en-dsy "'ed: ... aDd only 6Iko

I krlo" wbat you are thinking: "CAncAn 10 femme!" You aN
t.hinlcinl that Mr. Acme. bead of tbet.\cme Ice Company, 'hu
a beautiful daughter . ·ith wbom Rimtaud ia madly ill loye aDd
be took the job only to be near bu.
,/
Fn~s. you .re wron,. It is ltUe tbat Mr. Acme dote han
a dsu,;hter. 4 IlJf'V(. tcrpid lou MlIltd Claul(G wbo lpeoca all
ber ..·.kio,: boursKOOpi'DI maiii~ outof a bucl:etaDd atariu,
If:le\>isioD 6tt wbicb hu not worked n(lOme yean. Rimbaud
hss DOl Ole 51ighte5l int.eml in Clavaia; oor, indeed, doea aDl
other msn. exetptin, pouibly Jotia Riogiio, North.
So how tome Rimbaud .keep' "'orkitll for the Acme loa
Company! Can it be that they pro\'ide bim y.itb free Marlboro
Cipl1lttes. and all day 1001 be is .ble to eettle back, mab
hirmelf oomfOl'lab\e and enjoy tlle filter ciprette with the lIDtiitned tut.e1

J lhougbt I'd fouled my Jetting _ tJons Is simple: W9IU sport.~·
the previous night.
porter Bob Janecek betame a

:,,;;;:'~';::=~ ::';;,~~,~~~ .r ;~ ~::,,~i: ~~~~~~~:::: ~;; ~'!;;,~rmE~
Ef~;:!:~' ::E.:,;; h~::II~7rj:~·:::';,1:";~·' :~~;::~::~,~;: :':';:,,,,
bo,'" !,;,~-::;;~::,~:~~;
h.1I

my w.y

transportation. it will be sho\l'o
thrwgh use of the bus pt'\)gram. H ~ program is not
net'ded. if students prefer to
,,-aU;: or can c:onceh'e some other
type transportation. then indeed
the program should be diJc:oo-

Gus wonden 00 ....· the canfl!COiled pinbaU machine got sa
games racked up on iL
Gus IU Southern 6bou.ld hue
a disharmony Ihow inste&d of
a harmony mow.

F"...."'"'....::~"-'........~~~~~~~~..,

LOOK WHAT THE "LITTLE
BLUE MAN" HAS nONE TO
OUR CLOTHING PRICES!
SWEATERS

SPORT
SKIRTS

Re(. i 1.15 $ 5.17
R'I. IU5 7.&7
~t(. 11.35
1.61
R'I. 1&.75 12.17

From $4 til $13 .95
n .17 Ir 2 fIr $6
$3.17 Ir 2 f.r $7.50
$U7" 2 I" $1."

OTHERS
REDUCED
25%

·As Nali.nall, All·
nrthe!! C.III,.
Styles

and

bed.
to 5ee the Itfy Eng1isb prof uy. thai cut
a tlitudCl or both captive aDd made thr~

em. from camp to camp.
iI; given a chanee

capLor. An of(-beat book thai
provides interesting readin,
about the same topic Lippman
from a dilCerent
and several
yean
the

trea~nly
:=int
:eu:
N", Vorl< City
li~~ion.

~u~~g~:

and . .

ron, f~

er that afternoon I c:&JTied out
my vow purely u a job.
.'From my b:perienct I haw
And DOW I'll lUl'e1y get ao E. drawn two contlusioruJ:
But I object, 'cause I Jbould
"I. To my amazement, cig·
ha"e passed ;
an: doa'i taste really as bad as
Ir. the 1Cboo1'. OWIII f.ault- . arett althou.gb the ado 01
their clock'. an bout rut.
:
is
~
John Buskobl ing. .

,on:;. rather

- .....:------IIImoky liolds
N. \~:~~:1to~::"~K

Winter' Meet

~Ican.,

'%be
", autfaI.),
And on the American scene Tbt .Illmok)' Advert1Dc Cub N, Y.. ODe of AmerIca'a""",
h,,-elL DOt lOIely ... f: ''1\ie Big ..ill dlIcua the advatisiac pro- ~. cl ~ art.
~~:" ~
~aa: ::::::~.
:::~ artlIt'• .ock
the "Voice o( America,"

='.::.

House, New York.. 11591.
A writer lor 'Ibt New Yorur
1I1Ilg.I.Iine, KaJm took much of
his infonnaUon OCI the tDpic:
from a series of articles
be
did f~ thaI ..., _ • Y'" 0<

day.

GET ·CLIPPED
At

LEONARDS

$18;67,~ $24.67,
WALKER'S

$34,67

UNIVERSITY SHOP
1" EII1 Jact...

WIlt A L,"' F _ F_

n, F1J1111I. Sly'" In' QUIll"

• ..-joy tba, ""ii,
•

BARBE,," SHOP .

a=.:·;.:::.:::.:::::::::;..--....I-------Ell i

Leoa Zwkt of the Zwick
Stort -ill HeniD wfIl
apeabr. .ttbe'7p.m.
Ing.
to Or.

, 211 W, C.II...

RUSh Pa·r't Y
.

'

loba..,., tba, ""..lb, m,II....V~, tba, "'.

eo:~~e!~:~;~uo~~\.e

up beeauae you'll never
in a million yean pta wby Rimt.ud ,...orb Tor the Acme Ie. ComPUI. The reuoo is &imply thia: Rimbt.ud.a-.ll
Be ai&rtLd .. a performiD&-..1 ill , ..ucte,ille. ODe nilht OIl
&be way t.o the Ed Sullinn abo., be took the wrona: IUb~)'.
AU nilbt the poor mamm.l rode the 8.M.T., aeekin« a belpinc
baDel. F'JUlly a kiDdl), brakeman named Eruelt Thompeoa

~ooanllCUtdtbebap&e.Rirpbaud.

Rim"'took
'awb
', ........ h•••.,.d.ti....,"d""him....
Be

Rimbaud bame and meed

AI his own, and
and CO' <\.
aad finisbed a dinincuished academic ~ ..
vakd,ictoria.nof M.l.T.
RUDb&ud Dever complained to bii kindly roeter I.ther, but
&brouab all thoR yean of pt.mmar sebool and bi&h achool and
eoIlete, be clam DeIJ' died of \be beall A aea1, you muat ra>o
1DeIII.ber, ill by Da ture a deo.Uen of \be Amie, MJ you can iJD..
&&iDa bow poor Rimbaod mU!t ba,.. Idmd • oIUbVopicsl
New York aDd Bc.ton, elpec:Wly ic thea tiP' Ivy Leap

eeI~t

Wednesday, January II
8:00 p. in to 10:t8 po m. ,

SPORT COATS
Hart S,,,,Hner , Man, Den Ric"utls, Crest Knit.
W,lk • UtU. F.rtW fer tH Ifned In Sl)'lls Inti QUllil)',

No, friends, no. Rimbaud is not .llowed to smoke OD the Job
and _bell he finil!bes his long, miwabl, day he has to buy hia
own MarlborOi. nen as you and I, in order to Eettle back and

THETA Xl

......
I
But today at the Aeme let Company, R.imbaud baa finall,
fOUDd a temperature to hillikin,. He.
pee\inp to
IUD)' frieMa.

h.

\ 'U)'

,HOUSE

happy aDd aeDdI

....,"'.. --..

A", '""e,.,,,tUm• . fOU,.t • lot '0 lib .tll.II.,.'..,.....

CASUAL DRESS

uwI ","II

-,

¥.,.,kro'.

neu-at pert_r '"

..-..u,., 'Iu ~

, ..... i'l"f.... .....-... 'MU, lI(WrY~.

Qet

.

Kaplan ·Futtd
Meeti1g Held,

SIU purcbued lui moatiI thr (rom Ulan to operate the
~fadlitH:s",tbtl(kl"Sf ct.tedC;runJ' .

Ab, SerVices. IDe., aDd has wm "" . . MIItIIIy

ever ita 1eue to opent.e the South- 'I"hP. A1rport Authority wfl1
em IDiDob: Airport DOrth of Car- Southern $500
to
__

lhefodJ!tyudlhe

"'J1w, mabI reuGa (Of" the pur- featurel eI the airport
dwe was to prori6t facllll;e, for maiataiDed.
the Dew procram 01 alrcrall In accept.iGC tbt luIe
malDtmaDce to be started meut. ,southern will
at vn." aid R1ebIrd Gruay. other univeraWes
aulstaDt",1 COUDcillor sm.
oounlry in blviDI &11 .

YTI,......
A pmriDua Htlma'te sho.-ed It
'WOUld cost • .Il00 to Ilart the'
. v1aUm program .t vn. The v.
lib eI the VIdweIt Aero Su·
not, .IDe. were purchased by :iJU
IDr • •GIS.
""em, for the V'I1 program
. . .. the purchllSt represmu a
JreIl llviDgs for the UIliYeRi1!,"

" " " 'opentiDa
-"""
""
unIvenities
aviation
grams and fKilitiei iDclude
UD.ivenity of IlliDois, St.
Unlvenity" Ohio stile,

Oklahoma A 6: M!
neIOta. Ohio
( Ohio)

1D

UIli'fUSily.
additioD to

Cessna !ow;-sealer5• •

G:"~Jel& G :twty beneflt~ ~~~~~

..

~~:c:.:~",t."""~~"""," " I - - - - -- - ~~ul~Ed~= :ga~

"Iean·to" and

11)

programa.
All rentaJ revenl)t !rom lhe
'Ibe Southem OliDois Airport hangan ,.ill go tovmd
..
J.uthoriI;J .un owns the land and hoods i~ for tbe.ir ori&inal
tIu.IkUDp; SIU merely Iw • IMSr stnICtJon.

BREAKFAST ~IME

Keep 'Rover' At Home

OPEN 24 HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK

Faculty Remii1ded Not To
Feed Dogs With Student~

Cll nd Sin"", fr'lI 7:0D I. m. tt 1:00 , . ...
Glt I $5.50 MI. I Titket for $5.00

WASTELLA'S CAFE C.mrrlfW.lnut .n_lIIin.is

are r aU09..ed to take

cla.ss or If their office.

•••
YOUR

CAMPUS
FLORIST
Phone GL 7-M60

NEW

DOWNTOWN THEATRE
HERRIN

STUDENTS

THE

o

1
9
6
1
I

ISIU Y"'_DOkl

With 360 Pages

5 In Living

B
E
'L
II
IS
K

!

I

Corr

Can Be Ordered
In the

S11JDENT UNION
Today, Jan. 10
~
Friday, Jan. 13
For

Only ... $3.35

I GooD SEAts AVAILABLE!

MARLOW'S
THUTRE - MURPHY'IORO

SdlNIIII, ' f Pritts .nll Ptrf. .... nw
Nil_a, II 7030-$1.%5
Wdnull., , SIt, nll} Mltinee It 1:30-$1.111
SIn h , Mill ... II 1010-$1.25 .
CIIII_rtn Alw." Me

. ~1i'~ .•

S Take s.ond. I~. Tourney; ·.~ IIA( '

.SaWs Lose _ Title Game; .' - , ;. ~. "~VaugIwi.RegiIi1s Erlgibl1i~
;'~"(j,
':'7'~';i;
.; " .~.
>.

_bul . . . . . ·. . . . ·"'..
SIU IbxImb weal heme for the ODds

;.tJoato~iUcaaeldJ. ~~~:~

.

. ..

eoached by HarT]' Gallatin. tbf! W Tiger f:rabman , blocked ,. Tom
Saluki5 met tn norH:ODfermce McG!'eIl sbot in the WI. 10 see.
foes, two IlAC quinteU aDd til- ODds to clinc:b the title for Teo-

1

=:.=,,62

o.
RaIttI SItIrUJ

c. )(;_

/

•

il/~
1~

'r0 .

tered the tigbt-team Quincy boli· neuee A.fd.

~~~. S1Udropped • stub- MC~r:!hs)(took

l

&COriDg haDors
in the pme with 301 poitds. 'Ibm:
lar tho - .
rwneat
team. 1bey were
McGreal,l Hepler aDd Vaugbn.
T~ State allo landed three:
team ' ....." lor FInloy. ""'...

born W.basb team. 71.a. A three,,",y trip .. _
....... lor
the SaJukis opeaiDc nAC cmfe-ence ..ins oo,'er hapless F.asa.errr.
Michigan, 17"1, and a Ihart (;en.
""I MEbigaD ",... OS...
v .....', Back
Meriv.uther (the tourney's most
A Dec. 22 game in Harrl5burg valuable playe'l aDd Rossie Jo-

.,

marbd the return of Sweet Olar- lman.
H, Va""", to tho Salu10 liDoup.

"Gallatin's
..gIm ....
ainod
'"&fuWty. bul
tum
couldn't catch the
unbeaten Kirbville Bulldoga: aDd

the: Salliki mentor lost to his alma

"",!'u:........ttI'" its way to tho

r_

<i tho QuIn<y ......,.

by

Ful.I La-e Saluk'is
Star; Stvr
. OIlS
Run Wnd

::

~=s ~1

=r

~ :1:'t:.~~=:!S~

Hartzogs charges

tH!

.......

miJltakes on the part of Southern.
tho
"an", """'" 1lIIno"
40-36, al haHtime ill ThW"5day
Digbt'l game..
McGre.aI. H Saluld centt'l'. cd~
. ';tb tho b"u'" '"' '''' bkthdoy . .... tho
. RJCa.Imbc!d only consistent scorer Cor SJU as
squad, 9U2. Now he had I. of SouUlenl's 36 at the

Salukis ranked
omoll' <OIl ...
many points in the
as Northern did in

Sol""",

""""".

the UAC ba1f. Tom look &airing honorr (or

the

met" "

HmsI><d .;!h .. taW

night·s

contest
Northern Dlinois. Southern In 197i. Janet Gaynor .....on the
only 3I).2S al the half btl! fll"Sl " Oscar" for best act rtU ill
~"·~'~ Ib""'~ "" game ....ide open in the her role in the lPIO\'ie "Se\lentb
ci the second half. HeJlven" .

....,•.,1""'.-_"' theMc<bry
oUenn'e reboun:t..
and Don

'I'be City of New York is 36
1",'0· SaJuItl fOl'llo·.ardi miles long and 16'.1- miles ..... ide.
explosive fll st break. The Pony Exp~. "'-hid! cooSonny Bardo and nected Sacramento. Calif .. and St.
J oseph Mo., .....as in u istern onlJ

Em"ona

Led Finlay.
by RYeIJ·foot
one-incb
Geo· their talellts in the Chicago
displayed
rge
the Tigers
turned bad.
Univ·
acnppy SaJukis:: 95-93..
ersity Holiday Invitationa1 and the
FlIwtIst CIItat
Sugar BoYt.J Meet.
·
'ftIt: game bas beeD described Da\-e Styron .....on the IOO-meter
by most obsen'en; as a na ....·- race
the Sugar Bo....·l at New

tr:om behind ~ed by • fl11It' hall display
:t=~tJI.poqr passes and numerous Door

<::tD\e

67 Western 107, Eastern

:• .....
tUJ'11ingoquad
back...
• Itroag
Villa
M.d_
. , ....
l
.
In the semi-finals. SIU built up
"WIll says we led I HW om?"
an early lead and then coasted Coach Lew Hartmg·s combo of
------~--- I
10" 7U6 ....·lD o"'er
State SIU trackmen and future Salukl cord. He finfshed second to Olym·
01 Kan5u.
thiDclads. under the name of t!lf' pic hurdler Willie May in the
In the champioDsbip game. the Southern tUinois n-ack Club. un- hlgh hurdles.
'I1le nation's No. 1 small

• hi the Termessee State Tigers.. QUcago, to N", Orleans. .

l

,... IIlpoiDt acoad half ptI"- ISaluki attack wilh tc!Ol'iDC hoDon
b1~IIanyG.u.· "'""'_bi_aod_
oqers bcried nAC OCIDfer- McGreal .itb 18 polDts. V.tIIhD

Normal ii, Central IS

BlIIIPY H'lIon
Leaves SIU "
L'lnder Enrolls

.

s.wm ....
an...,...,...,

Gallam's Fast Break T~
Eastern:N~n Illinois Bids

lut:mwt:::andBaniotossediDl7aodUlr&

R. .1b FriUy

i

,.k. lmnol•

explosive fut break.
,pec:twly, ."Me McO.ary maged
4-(1 in IfIr conference i
llS rtbounds and added eight
,
unbeatea team in points

Normal lot, Eastern
72

/'

.,

ST~I·~o

E. IIichJpD:

'it- .

/"

..........!lAC

E' ·

~
~
.

remalniDc- capt.

Doo Htp..."...peri""""'lntho
~ team took advantage cl the pme. aDd a.t.iIr VAUIIm bid

e.....

THE EGYPTIAN. JANUARY II. 1" '

,

thl'one

r:: ~ ;: ~::e~ ~:::sg~I'~T;n=.~ .

the l18-yard nm in 1:54.5. Lee King 31 .

fourth

mile . .

was: of 4:27.inJohn
lbr Saunden·ithwas
••
time
leading the 44O-yard dash .-ben a
lra.i.ling nlMet stepped on his
heel and both feU near lhe end.

•

Gaua~3"'~':~~il;:~::~~£

Harry
lostCoach
to the
TI!tlnes5ee
ers. 9S-93. in the

game of the Quincy

nament. 'I'be game ....'as d"',.... ' I".1 ... 1,1.
as • flawl ess contest.
Jeu contest as both 5CJU8.ds dis· OrieaG5 and brother Don ......5 The Dionne quintuplets .....ere SIU o(ficials. anticipating t
played 40, minutes of UDCanDy ae- fourth, in the l2O-yard high hurd· the first quintuplets in medical city's largest ba~ket.ba Jl
curacy aDd pHfectly executed les. 1,'be 44O."ard !fda)' team 0( history to fiurvh-e beyond infancy. history. ha\'e . Iready started
p1a)'l. 'I1Ie lead either changed the Slyrons. Sonny Hocker and
_
"'wing requt!: I" for tickets.
IJ-ds or .....&5 tied on 18 differ- J ohn
finished second de- A new. ea.sy·t.o-read altimeter game ....in be played ill
enl occasions as a capacity O'OYt'd spite '''"'0 poor baloo exchanges. ""as de\'elopec! lo make it almost dale Commun;ty High
· "Wred the vueliDg ordeal ill Dtmiute Cbiclp Meet
impossible for a piJot to misread De1\' g)-mnasium which
amuemenl
'ftIt: squad dominated the Chic- his Oying heigh t.
S:udc:>nts wilh activity
'The game was tied 53-53 at the ago meet. Da"e St)TOO 110'00 the
•_
bearing e\'en first numbers
haH as the Tigers held a fh-e fiG-yard dash in 6.3 seronds after J~ Louis hcld the ....'Orld heavy- pick up their I..ickets 00 flII'i1ay.
point lead throughout most 01 the doing 6.2 In the preliminaries. lie "" eight boxing championship long. Ja n. 27th. II any I..icketl are left.
first 3D minutes of play. Tbe last also finished I«'Ond in the fiG- er than any other fighter-II years they lI'i11 be distn'buted Monday
time Southern .....as 00 top ....-as al yard lOll' hurdles.
8 mont hs.
Jan. 30 to any studenls WIth ac.
57-55.
Don ....'On the GO'yard 10\10' hur- Almost 1.000 people have been tivity cards. The tickel aUollllt'Dt
SIU trailed .95-93 .....ith 35 5« ' dies in 6.8. a nt'1I' fieklhou.se ~ lynched in lhe U.S. since 1900. for studenls has been set a. UOD:

to

~
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!1urek

'OR! .RQoD !S.
SiJEECWl!SS !
An Art,
Too.
Wt hue mastered the

1ft

IS no othen tin. From tJm hflt,t-

in,pim totJntJlizin, spI,hflli, ,ounn ,lwlfS be Sirt
tht Pim Kin, hiS tbt bert lull. " food tD be found , n,·
• PIZZA
• RAViOLI
• SPAGHETTI
• ITA LIAN BEEF

MAKE MONEY! Dr. Frood is unable to answer letter
from perplexed student. Your help needed. lucky Strike
Will pay $200 for best reply to this letter:
Dear Dr . Frood; How can 8 'man such as yourselt be so
wrong so of ten, so s t upid so cons istently and yet.&t
the same thle •. have the intelligence, good sense and
outstanding go od taste to smoke. enjoy and recommend
the world' s finest cigarette --Lucky Strike!
Perplexed

PIZZA KING
GL HIl t

ILLINO iS

OPEN NOW

FORD FALCON FOR 1961

TO SERVE YOU

THE
Il cIUClffiN- STEAK
HOUSE
701 S. Illinois An . .

IJ you w~re Dr. Frood. how wOlllld you anllw", uu. letter? Send ua your arwwer in 50 worn.
~r - : Try to think .. Frood think.. reel .. "Frood reela. For inlt.anoe. hi. annoer ra.i&:bt be
~VE~T YOU EVER HEARD 01-' SCH1ZOPHRENJAr' You' can do better. AU enLriel

~~~~:==u:;.mo~~':a~R:'~~~~he~t~~~~,
~
opJnaon or our judges, M!oda the
&np-er w the ~Ler .boVI!. AU enLriei allal
bMt.

be paM.-

Futurlnc:

Stealc and Chicken
Dinner Specials

marked no later thaD Mareh I, 1961. t-.n back.. lirbt up a Lucky and THINK mOOD

!!:nn!.~=-:::~~~ ~Boll 15F, Mount Vemon IO, N_ York.. EncIoeename:

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some ~ for a change!
I+wl"" of <h(;.""......... ~~...~_... -.-;.t"".... _r~ __·

... ,., .

Ai,.
SANDWICHES ·
CHILLI
FOUN TAIN SERVICE '

VOGLER FORD
301 N. ILLINO IS

CARBONDALE

Pkln, 'GL 7·1111

I~~----~----------------------~

\)~
<.~' V'D
.." .
. .

Wi ........ Ray p'&,,;;',
___ l'eIDIdIY. iel t .' Amerkaa
IIIDdank -' SlU, . . .<Ibt~ ()rug.

S,,,,,_

AAU 1WImIzIIDC' = -

_

_

.. _

.FIa._g ....

adItinu holidays,
Padcwu. • former

,0,...

.

- ...
prfIp

mer-

at North Miami Bigb SdIool.
_ -...me
.. his hImo pool

JnaD

_bo~_6nU,_

-=aadaDda6ftbLotatalD

..............

..... tl1IeL
~. Dicbwned

Sigma Delta -Chl
Announces
The First

''SoutberD'.

TariU." WOCI the _yard bft.
."le. tbe lOG-yard lreestyIe and
.... loo.yanl - . , . Be pIa<ed
. _
In tho ....¥an! 1ndlridu.U

......,. ... _filtb ......

Major
Social
Event
Of The
Winter Term

_ yanl_
He apset Bil Tat Confermc'e
dwnpioos ...... SinU .......
RDethkt in the . .
wiSh • 1:55 clocking.
the
and fDQ&bt off
dosing IiUh ill the final 25
llistimefortbeeverrtwu
roconI.
111 other boUday
Saluki ICIphomort Mm

,ard

.,y

fr!eStyle in the East-West

FL Lauderdale.. His time
0011""" tho old marl< by

~ . :-~.,:0:;, the
Univen.llywinnerlntht

~,~.d~;"':;;I"''''''Ch''''''''''

ewn.Iy divided between the
and ..est leams.
pado\'ao abo anchored the
reL1y of the mtf:1 whidl ....s,
by his West IqUAd. The relay
pw the West !be title by •

THE

rowrn..rp,.

With t.eun
maId>Iag .....
ate reoord he had
earlief". GouthenI',

Four ·Lads

Rt

maxed their lli160
boIt.sto~eir

IUMP,US
KLIPPERS
Solttlun', ColltCill1

BARBER $HOPPE
Ltutt~

CI." .. CI"'PUI
t 81Kk N.rt~ on
1II11.1s An.

uinr

Call GL 7·5497

JANUARY CLEARANCE
• SWEATERS

• SWEATERS

• SWEATERS

. , SWEATERS

• SWEATERS

• SWEATERS

IN SELECf STYLES
• CARDIGAN COAT
• CRU·NECKS V·NECKS
, . PULL-OVER SHAWLS
VALUES
TO
13.9S

8788

COME IN AND SEE THF.SE
SMART SWEATER VALUES

~

'GOLDE'S

Shryock Auditorium

200 SOUTH, ILLINOIS

,S",TURDAY, JANUARY 21
IN. TWO It HOUR SHOWS -1 and 9 P. M.

PIZZA!
I LIKE 111

FREE DELIVERY
(0 0"'" Over $1,501
CIII 7-1551

ITS GOOD! '

Tickets: .81.00, 81.50 & ,8200

,

,

G.. ~ 01_ Fulli." Rltl,.
SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI

LOGUE '(V

, Fret Sodas Wlti F•• II, Siu Pim

Repairs on All TV
and Stereo Makes

On Sale In The Student UniOD 9:00·3:30 MOD,day Thru Friday

RADIO
TV AC'CESSORIES
211 SlID! Unlnrslty
Til. Htlse nit Strrict •• 1"

ALL ' SEATS
RESERVED
J

r ••sll.,Onl,

ITALIAN VllLAGE
0,.. 4-12 P.M: Ex",1 MIMI,
• B5tcks $11111 I' 1st Hllilnl' Blnt

,

....--..
"

'

SllaJl Hull Una An dI. lMk . f
FaBl.n
.

AnI

H II~ 'F..~I..

C.IItoI1S, Es,"I~ I, T.,.,', SHrt
"0 0',",0 ...", S!J11n1 H. I, Su,lnc

Kats To
Kaper Friday
At Woody Hall
~~ofiD='n!:

For Those Important Dates

Friday Ili&hl
it',
......,.
the _ juS because
, IDIWd

CAll

!bey .,.looIgIrlDg .. Lody Loci<
and IpOD8Dring • Black Kat KIp-

WATCH TIllS SPACE FOR
·NEWS ON 11IE

...........

_ _ .. the od>oIanIUp

YOUNG HAIR STYLIST
I'll... Gl J-4m

d.metwiUbe25ceDt.L'Jbeblac:k
k:a!s wiD CIptr from • p.m. UDtIl
U :30 a.m. Tbt wameG rahed
at the fall term tcbol.r-

.......

1-1
I

G
Tom Mofield
~ STOCK

DISPOSAL SAI¥

BUY, QUALITY MEICHAN'DISE NDW
AT A SAVINGS

H
L
I

G
II
T,

ME~SSUITS

SPORT ,COATS
CAR COATS'
coRIiUJ\OY SUITS
SPORT SHIRTS
SWEATE~

HATS '
SOME ITEMS MARKED DOWN

srlo' ,

,,'

\
1 -'" 21
" SHRYOCK

S

